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SAIGON, May 14—For the 
next 60 days the most watched 
man in Saigon will be a tweedy, 
nervous, enerietic;liright for-
mer White Honse't official 
named Robert W. Heiner.Am-
balsador:4KIlsworth .? Bunker 
named• Korner' deputy to Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland as 
Part of a:massive „reorgani-
zation of the 'Anierican ad-
visory effort in pacification, 
• Westmoreland hi ? now in' 

charge of pacification, and . 
Homer his executive assist-
ant. "EVerything depends on 
Komer;" said a civilian of-
ficial, lash-Friday. "If he does 
not make lt,-Inhean.s the end 
of civilian influence." 
• -,',"Pacification" is all 'those 
programs. designedto bring 
security, and the presence: of 
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the Saigoii government to the 
Vietcong-dominated country. 
side. Its fashionable synonym 
is Revolutionary DeveloPMent, 
in which' • trained teams are 
placed in hamlets for com-
bined civil defense-civic action 
chores. 

Security Essential 
These programs, which were 

run by the civilian.,mission 
throtigh ti)e Office of ,Ciyil 
Operations, have been turned 
over to the military on the 
grounds that only the-military 
which has the support and 
logistics facilities capable of 
making the programs work. 
That, plus, the fact that "se-
curity"—a 'military repponsi-
bility—is the one indispens-
able ingredient in priefication, 

Homer's office will be near  

Westmorland's in military 
headquarters on Congly Street 

downtown Saigon. He has 
1)0even the personal rank 
of 'Ambassador,-  which in his 
job is equivalent -to a three-
star general. Initially, he *1111  
work with a small Civilian: 
staff Of his own, but will have 
the immense resources of the 
conunandut• hit disposal.. 
- 'Homer 	not be isolated 
in an air-conditioned room" 
said an official familiar with 
the new arrangements, but 
will maice,field trips himself 
for'see 'the 'Proiress,' or, lack 
of it, of security in the :eoun-
txyside.,,A 'ready he' 'has 
thoughts of making use of 
military intelligence facilities 
to learn more about the Viet-
cong structure. 

It is understood that Komer 

will have authority ot assign 
officers to the program, and 
to 'recommend removal of .of-
ficers found lacking. He Will 
operate as civilian equal in 
the bowels of a • very` rigid 
• tary staff system.  

More Important, Komer will. 
be involved' fiti the top-secret, 
planning of ,• military' 'operV 
tions and thus be able to as-
sert the civilian (or "politi; 
cal"),  interest, -an Interest 
!sometimes neglected by the 
war planners,2.,,,;;I:,,. 	: 
Official Surprised 	. 

Last year, for example, the 
III Corps regi01) Chief John 
Paul Vann did not learn of 
Operation Cedar Falls until 
virtually...,  the last minute. 
`Cedar Falls was run through 
a populated area in Tayninh 
Province, and ultimately Pro- 

duced thousands of refugees 
and some unfortunate political 
fallout. 

Both military and civilian 
sources are quick to point out 
that not all the bureaucratic 
arrangements have bee ni 
worked out, by - which they', 
mean- Komer ;IOU have vtol 
maneuver to, 'keep his brief: 
as wide as 'possible. Under 
the terms thp Ambassador 
appears to have set, Komer 
has the authority to inquire 
into virtually every facet of 
military operations as they 
affect Revolutionary Develop- 
ment. 	• 
tikf 

 
Komer ts.',Widely keeping 

his own council, but it is be- 

lieved his priorities will be 
the Chien Ifoi program (The 
"Open Arms" campaign to 
encourage •Vietcong defec-
tions), opening roads and 
thus boosting the economy in 
the countryside, and improv-
ing security • for the Revolu-
tionary Development - cadre 
teams — who are increasing-
ly being mauled by.  the Viet-
cong. 

 one-  knows where the 
'South Vietnamese Army 

(ARVN) stands in his line-up 
. of priorities, but it is the 
•ARVN„whioh , is supposed to .  
ProVid. the security, • .Komer 
Is, known to,. believe that it 
is only the American military 
who have influence with 
ARVN commanders, 
Different Outlook • 

But the basic issne, and 
the one which IS 'faseinating 

, observers here, is the I differ-
ence conception•of the War 
in Vietnam. 'Briefly put,  the 

litary believes the war to 
basically one of aggretsion.• 

from the North and the Civil:j 
• 4 ,, 	•• 	I 

'anti 
. 

From those conceptionS, the 
military: tends to .use.,iia, its 
Indices of Change ha on-
-SH'ed .. %peat:one ' anirJ7.46 
cOnnts",11 ' while the ociVilians 
look at the intangibles: 
Whether "or nOt the, guerrilla 
force is :fading, .; *bather or 
not the. Saigon ':_griVertiment 
level, and the attitudes 'Of the 
Vietnamese peasant 

This becomes crucial when 
Komer begins to read the re-
ports from the field, .reports 
which will now come' through 
military channels • and "over 
the signature of the top:Ameri-
can military commander uthe 
four Corps areas. 	? • 

The matter of overoptimis-
tic reports has been an ancient 
plague in ? Vietnam, largely 
laid at the door of military 
men anxious not to jeopardize 
their careers, by seeming ,14netT.  
ative." In a war difficult to 
perceive at best, it becomes a 
simple matter to •. report , en-
couraging news and Underplay 
the difficulties. 	, 	• 

Homer an Optimist 
There 'are. men lit he field 

here who believe that this is 
precisely what is going to hap-
pen. under" the new arrange-
ments, particularly since there 
is no reluctance in :7F,,kshing-, 

as basially r'a 



ton to believe load tiews.i one 
.top-level civilian 'official is .11 
,ready :rePorted to. ,"have 

F.Komer 	been 'llestnibed 
as • a congenital ' OPtiinlit, al- 
though one willinglo'llsten to 
all pointe'of view: In hit first 
four days in Saigon, he 
made two field ;trips :rand 
dined .aeleinit . tWicie With 'the 
hardest-nosed... mast critical 
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civilian officials hi South 

40044..,b0le 
'carding 	one 
Saigon ' is.  Iciihether::; or :not 
Korner an &Minato' the 
,tarT 

game - froth' bath 'tidal 'Of•the- 
stieet.,."They are..going to-give 
him that office,Ondl- at 
let • ',..beidle "of "report. 	sa 
studies,'°,and s 

H 
dredg-  Y"' 

lieft 
CIA :' snan, from 
*Use' impose his Will 
tough natant's  
of hard knacks 

Kamer is .close 
Hunker, 
to toTrOidentI SUP 

tte.14.1 	Jansrot 
Tfr,04e. 	',Hare 

has lioted. thatt 'non 
through the dobeat'U.Shniti-
tary headquarters he is on his 
own, the pigeon among 

whet 
Inippen;"0. 	eai American 
official who  has watched the 


